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CLP Wins Top Awards for Nurturing Employee Talents
CLP Power Hong Kong Limited (CLP Power) has won three top awards in the Hong Kong
Management Association (HKMA) Award for Excellence in Training and Development 2015
in recognition of its dedication to nurturing and encouraging talents for the Hong Kong power
industry. The three awards were the special 25th Anniversary Award for Most Dedicated
Organisation to People Development, the Excellence Award for Excellence in Training and
Development (Development Category), and the Outstanding New Trainer Award.
CLP Power has a clearly-defined company policy towards people development and has
introduced a variety of training and development programmes to enhance employees’
professional proficiency and leadership potential. A Power Academy, a Generation Academy
and an Energy Retailer Academy provide extensive training and enable employees to progress
professionally while providing a safe and reliable electricity supply and excellent customer
service to the Hong Kong community.
CLP Power Managing Director Mr Paul Poon said, “We are honoured to receive the awards,
which reflect our tireless efforts towards people development. Uplifting the core values of
caring for employees, we believe employees are our most valuable asset. We are committed to
providing training and development programmes to let our staff flourish into talented
individuals who can contribute to Hong Kong’s long-term development by helping to provide a
safe and reliable electricity supply.”
CLP Power’s signature training programme - the TIC Culture Change Programme – also won
the Excellence Award for Excellence in Training and Development (Development Category).
Through the programme, CLP Power aims to create an innovative and positive company
culture and promote the importance of teamwork, encouraging greater cooperation and
communication.
CLP Power employees are also recognised for their dedication to training. Training Engineer
Ms Eliza Cheng Chi-wai received the Outstanding New Trainer Award for her work in people
development. Ms Cheng works for the CLP Power Academy and is responsible for teaching
technical and engineering staff about safety and environmental protection.
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Ms Cheng said, “Safety is the top priority for the power industry. It is my responsibility to pass
on knowledge about safety and environmental protection to colleagues. I find my job satisfying
when I see our colleagues’ safety awareness is enhanced. CLP Power always encourages us to
equip ourselves and continue our study to enhance our professional competence.”
The HKMA’s Award for Excellence in Training and Development, established for 25 years, is
the most prestigious training and development award in Hong Kong. Award winners this year
were chosen by a board of examiners comprising experienced human resources and training
professionals. The 25th Anniversary Most Dedicated Organisation to People Development
Award is a new title conferred to mark the awards’ quarter century anniversary.
About CLP Power Hong Kong Limited
CLP Power Hong Kong Limited (“CLP Power”) is the Hong Kong utility subsidiary wholly
owned by CLP Holdings Limited, a company listed on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange and
one of the largest investor-owned power businesses in Asia. CLP Power operates a vertically
integrated electricity supply business in Hong Kong, and provides a highly reliable supply of
electricity and excellent customer service to 5.8 million people in its supply area.
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CLP Power has won three top awards in the Hong Kong Management Association Award for
Excellence in Training and Development 2015 in recognition of its dedication to people
development.
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(Photo 2)

CLP Power Managing Director Mr Paul Poon (middle) receives the 25th Anniversary - Most
Dedicated Organisation to People Development Award.

(Photo 3)

CLP Power Director of Marketing and Customer Services Mr Chow Lap-man (right) receives
the Excellence Award for Excellence in Training and Development (Development Category) in
recognising the TIC Culture Change Programme.
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(Photo 4)

CLP Power Academy Training Engineer Ms Eliza Cheng Chi-wai (right) obtains the
Outstanding New Trainer Award in recognition of her efforts in training technical and
engineering staff.
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